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WAR FLEET NOW ON WAY TO MEXICO TO FORCE SALUTE
eae ef fa tktM ' the Ualted Statoe fa the barber of Yera Cm, Bluejackets Marching to Quarters on the New York,Which Went Into Commission To-Da- y;

wae feai beea Ml Hton to the poH-effle- e for Om shtpe mail see" 30,000 IN BATTLE;
to aalfera, utwtotoJOw oMetal audita als bMk, Louisiana Off West Seventy-nint- h Street Getting Ready to Start for Tampwo

aad H toto Jail hi tho local aathorlUes. He wn
released aad a aealaal peaUhaj at iafUeted a sea VICTORY FOR VILLA;

who had mo too Mb, tat it m algalteaat that ai
froai the Boot of tho fallen Mute wan plehed oat from tho

eoattaatlf irolaff aihore oa varlons errands from 3.800 1N FALL
tat vartoM talae la tho harbor, represestiag sorrel gallons.

"Meet aerleaa of all, tho oMelals la charge of the telegraph

oftoa at Moxleo I'Mi presaraed to withhold aa official despatch of San Pedro Recaptured by the
UM Oomaajl of tho Halted states to Iti Embassy at Moxleo

City, aatfl ft shea id ha?o been neat to tho eeasor aad hli penal.. Rebels After a Week of
Ira maftol to deliver It, aad gave the deopateh late the haadd Terrific Fighting.

of tfM Charge d'Attafree of tho I alted Hlates saly upon hit personal

aad aaajfcajfj deraeae, ho ha lag. la the meaatlaie, learaed through

ehaaaeli that a despatch had beea teat him which he had FEDERALS IN FLIGHT.

"It cannot but strike any one wto has watched the course of Pursued by Enemy and iri

events in Mexico as significant that untoward incidents such as
Danrer of Annihilatio- n-these have not occurred in any case where representatives of

other governments were concerned, but only in dealings with Way Clear to Mexico City.
representatives of the United States, and there has been no oc-

casion for other governments to call attention to such mat SAN PEDRO DE LAS COLON LAB,

ters or to ask for apologies. Mexico, April 15. Oen. lYeaotsco Vil-

la,UNITED STATES SINGLED OUT FOR INSVLT. field oommander of the Msrlnan
These repeated offenses against the rights and dignity of constitutionalists, declared to-da- y

the United States, offenses not duplicated with regard to the rep-

resentatives

that the combined Federal fuiuss n

of other governments, have necessarily made the Oens. Vslasoo, De Moure aad Mass

impression that the Government of the United States was are utterly demoralised aa the re-

sult of tbelr defeat In this vicinity,
singled out for manifestations of illwill and contempt. and that their annihilation will tie

"The authorities of the State Department feel confident a comparatively eaey matter now.
that when the seriousness and the cumulative effect of these ALBANY, April 16 Gov Glynn has Following their defeat alter a sav-

ageincidents is made evident to the Government of Mexico, that vetoed the bill permitting the plea
six-day- s' battle, the Federals aaatn murder case of "guilty but Insane."

Government will see the propriety and the necessity of giving The practical effeat of these measures, retreating precipitately toward tba
such evidences of its desire to repudiate and correct these things It Is said, would have been to abolish the east y, hoping to reach Monte-

reydrath sentence. or Saltlllo, where a final stealas will be not only satisfactory to the Government of the The Governor also consigned to the can be made. Villa's rebel oavalry
United States, but also an evidence to the rest of the world as scrap heap the Adler canal lands grab men are allowing them no reet, botes

bill. This measure, the uovernor con-
tends,an entire change of attitude. would have committed the State ever, anu are pursuing aaa naraa
to the policy of disposing of abandoned sing them in every way poaatMe

"There can be no loss to the dignity ot the de facto Gov-

ernment
cann! Innds for less than their real Backing up the horsemen are severavalue. These lands are worth millions

in Mexico in rixognizing in the fullest degree the of dollars. columns ot Infantry, Villa hoping ta'
Among the bills approved by the surround the fleeing soldiers aad wipeclaims of a great sovereign government to its respect." Governor was one Improving the Trade

Mark law, so that manufacturers will be them out.sfrJRV"' lul JWhile the fighting ships were turning their prows toward Tampico, dafJafl - J protected irom Irresponsible dealera Villa regards the victory here aa
Senators and Representatives were summoned to the White House to the greatest he has won In hla mili-

tary
be informed of all phases of the situation, that Congress might lie pre-- CHICKEN'S (FEATHERED) gaged

career.
In a single

The largest
battle In

armies
Mexlcas

en.

pared for any further steps. history participated. The Federals
Acting Chairman Shively of the Senate Foreiirn Relations Com- - INJURE MEN IN DITCH! numbered 12,000 to 16,000, and tb

, ntdttee, Senator Lodge, the ranking Republican of that committee; Chair- - ' yjji Caw I Rebels
Huertlstaa

nearly
had the

20,000.
advantage

But
of po

ths

man nuuu ui uic nuusc Aiiairs t .oni.iuuec anururcign representative A horse drawing a load of crated sltlon, being sheltered behind tbCooper, the ranking Republican of that committee, had hour'san con- -
' chickens up Eighth avenue y adobe walls of the town, and thmamrTsamal Eal naE "" lmW3Nsa,ajaBM rference with the President. rsV, stepped Into a trench being dug at haciendas In the neighborhood, while

WILSON TO GET AUTHORITY OF CONGRESS. Fiftieth street for a wator main. The the Constitutionalists were compelled' JB Br. 'iiayP SA) 4F!!FmiiSSXllmfc 'at ' '
wagon and chickens were dumped to come up In the open. The fightlnAll four who tho Presidentmen aaw uld no steps would be taken of a . . . TJPlajaj'aatteua nature, mob aa the landing of marines or the shelling of a town H I upon three men, 1'atrlck Tralnor, throughout was characterised br
USm UhUJmm ...,o I.. I.,. rrv..ill v, ....i...n ferocity fully equal to that which.11.1111 1UUI.1. n.J HJiO ..villi wwMaeat autaorltatloa from Com gran,
were at work In the ditch. Tralnor marked the final struggle for Torreon.

"Martnoo bare boon landed before," eald Chairman Flood, "without wan taken to the Polyclinic Hospital The Constitutionalists lost nearly
authorlMtkM aad town have been helled, but Inaomuch ao Congress ts in with broken ribs. The other two 1,000 killed and wounded and the Fed
sssstoa ft would be more regular to get authortMtlon from CongroM. The BBSRaasai 5uPPwt walked to the hospital, where they erals about 2,1100 killed and wounded
President grave oa the history of the Tampico incident and explained Just were treated for minor Injuries. and "00 captured. All the Federal
what had beea done, but future development depend entirely on the attl-tad- a The horse managed to escape the dead were abandoned by the arm;

Haarte takei. CongroM, I am euro, will stand by the President."
' M:;xJ)1 CREWS OF WARSHIPS BIG WAR FLEET ditch, but the crates slid off and In which tired the town before quitting

Senator Lodge eald he was la accord with what the President had dons a minute Eighth avenue was tilled It. Villa declares y that besides
running hense and eleven cannons left by the Federslawith rapidlysat arprasssd the view that the demand for the salute and the despatch of

roosters. They were consigned to he had taken numerous rifles. 100.00Seta ftoot wm la aooord with precedent. He Mid he supported the Presi-
dents)

ON WAY TO TAMPICO, Cohen A Lehman of East One Hun-

dred
rounds of rifle ammunition, fifty car-
loadsantton and hoped that serious steps might not be necessary. and Sixth street, but It seemed of provisions and quantities of

emator Lodge hold that the email boat on which two men were arrested, material.would railroaddoubtful whether all of them building
aa laearaaatMislly apaaklag. American sail, ao that the seiiure amounted READY FOR ACTION get tr.ere, since at least half a dozen CHIHUAHUA, Mexico. April 15 --

"Ita aa lavaaton of American soil and Misure of American cltlsens by force I UllLUUUI ILU UniLUIIU I IUI1I1 1 UULO 111 bummiooiun were headed south at top speed regard the victory of Oen. Fran-
ciscothe American flag. Abraham Kublln, tho driver of the Villa's urmy at San Pedro de

"We all hope that Oen. Huerta will yield aad remove a grave situs- - wagon, was not arrested. las Colonlas as the greatest blow for
Senator Shively, "hut. If he does not, we are prepared to back RAPK ADflADn W I (11 IIQIANA - (Continued fn.m First Psge.) las Oolonlag as the greatest blow

WILSON CRITICISED tpn.'V for the fitisii of the nnnlit aSBefore any marines are landed or any bombardment or unui nuunuu 1 1 il Luuiumnn Mexico aline the revolutionary er.tape are taken, the Prwldeat intends to consult Congress. We O. 0, Day, who smiles a little nioro BY TWO REPUBLICAN
PatapaoOi I'atuxent, Honoma and On-

tario
set In three yearn ago. The trlump.

htm to-d- account ot what haa tho fueter and . ... 'a complete taken place and broadly more com-pllrut- MEMBERS OF CONGRESS i MAm.tAAare hastily preparing for sea. ol oui iuii:m nam I'rru iwiuyraw.
as far as they have developed. Of course, future steps depend la tho work which he Is The Iobanon and the tugs would
Cits'. Congressional action will be baaed doliiK, made round after round of tho WA8H1NOTON, April 18. Repre-

sentative
Carrun.. In fHai.HHlnupon a message prove especially available for landing: I..,, hv Can

s President Wilson." Three Hundred Off on Ten Days' Leave and ship Is still covered with red lead parties, owtni? to their comparatively Mondell of Wyoming. Re-

publican,
the despatches from Villa.

WS there ta a message from the President?" he was asked. Many Didn't Wait for Recall Draft of 160
deoKSi
hurrying

''xilulnlriK
u uions.

the programme and light draught. In the House, assailed the "Oen. Villa In telegrams to me."
"It aarmlaly will come to that If reparation does not noma from the At three minutes before ths time inal dire ctions from the Navy De administration's action. He asserted continued ('a irons, "says ths rem- -'

Government for the contemptuous attitude It has taken." said he. to Take Place of Absentees and Bring aet tor the flag raising Capt. Ulssvet, partmsnt were awaited by Admiral the President was using the Atlantic nant of the Federal army, with which
uccumpanit'U oy nis ussisiuni aiae, Hadger. The wireless of the Arkan-

sas
fleet "to enforce the mandates of hie he has been battling for the past six

TALK OF BLUFF IS RIDICULOUS. SA YS SHIVELY. Ship Up to Fighting Strength. the
LteUt.

oommander
lilakeslee,

of
aiit.
the

V,
now

S.
ship,
ItodK

and kept him In constant communlca-t- ' personal prejudice against the man days. Is In panic-strick- flight.
Senator Snivel y wm emphatic In declaring ridiculous any Mm that the his Immediate stuff, uppeared, escort-

ing
direct with Washington, through who happens to be at the head of the "Thla victory la certainly not aes

Batted States "bluffing " Msjor-Qe- n. u. k. Evans, com-
mander

Republic of Mexico."
In to that achievedwm tho 1'ortsmouth Yard. Admiral Flake. of Cal-

ifornia,
ond Importance"Of course we would like to not a draft of 100 men from the Hrook- - of the Department of ttio Bast Senator Works, Republican

i PVssldMt Wilson, according to the Congressmen who talked with htm, that we lyn Navy Yard was brought to the Of the Cnlled Slates Army. They Chief of the Bureau of Operations ol Issued a formal statement. by Oen. Villa at Torreon and In many
some action but 1 can't nay

dojolarod he had given reasonable time to Huerta and that while the time Louisiana bv the tua l'owhat.tu. had gone over from Governor's Island the Nuvy Department, came from "Hundreds of American
their

citizens
Wtvej

ways It is of much grester Import
"if thrilled by the war genre. on the arms launch Lieut. Cheney. have brer. r.!au;rhtered. i BaitWashington with special Instructions ance, ny it k i n k reuro, vinewm without any fixed limit there would be no quibbling aad tbat prompt The full crew of the Louisiana is These, with Oakley Khlnelander and daughters outraged and theirCommander R. W MoNecly of tht from Secretary Daniels. He has thrown the way open for aM0 well us gave destroyed and the Govern-

ment
ImiudlnK OfloaPI asfollowwould Huerta's failure to comply. and l'hillp ltblnnlander, guosts ot property advance against Mexico CityhattlashtB fsiusHans twinging at her she Badger a detailed account of the Inci-

dents
has not raised Its hand for further,men. As the roll stands now ('apt. Oleuves, stood ut the stur-boar- d wishes to it. It"The exact status of affairs ," Benstor Shively chnrsctertzed whenever he beginss said he. "But,great anchors In the North ltiver aide of the after their protection."has ample men to work every un deck. The which led up to yesterday's or-

ders
means that Huerta's army in the"except that the United States will Insist with all the power on Seventy-nint- h street expressed band wan against the rail opposite for the fleet to a few blue Jackets from one

Is almost destroyed."' aboard of her. The Louisiana car-- ! move. NorthI of this naUon upon reparation for ths defiance of the Huerta Government " hi feellnirs In theso words this morn-
ing

them. The sixty officers of the New BOSTON. of our shlis, wlio had much bettor
Mass.,rles a buttery of four twelve-Inc- h York, their dress uniforms soaking April 15. A coal have been on shipboard, are arrested

j Senator Shively added there were many precedents for action In retail- - after Hear Admiral BoUStl came mils, clKlit elght-lnt-- twelve en- - wet, were line. I up In a ao.uad just barge lashed on one side and an am-
munition

In a city engaged In civil strife, and HELP WANTED MALI.
'atron which would not be considered as actual measures of war, and that It aboard from the Hotel McAlpIn and Inch and olkliiaen three-Inc- kuih. forward the commissioning group. A barge on the other, the Huerta refuses to salute our flag, we

IPilsTlS'. K.NilINEKR. for SMt

wm possible to aelse the oustom houses of Mexico without declaration went Into conference Immediately She has a war supply of ammunition double file of marines stretched from scout cruiser Tacoma spent all las are to go to war or hack down and with cum shr'l .!. to' rati. r:;
with hla officers. al'('ar(1 rail to rail facing the flag. night and this morning In g fevorts'l make ourselves ridiculous." a HsJs " niunt. b, l.

ot war. Before such an act wm undertaken, Congress probably would be The bustling of supplies aboarfl "Halse the flag," said Capt. attempt to get ready for Hailing
consulted. Despite the fact 150 men taTtsd j wtsTtlma look ta the Seventy- - QlaeVSS, Two quartermoKters sent for Mexico. Hot since tinon ten days' furlough yesterday aSa ninth street iiler y, tln-a- t auto up the huge ensign. the ban. I days of the Spanish war haa tie"There Is no first-clas- s power In the world," declared the Senator auother Juu were ou shore leave, trie Us loaded with piovinmnH rolled played The d Itanner navy yard shown SUCh excitement
"from which the United States would have withstood what It has patiently Commander McNeely sal I that the ii, ami the j.i. Men loaded lighters All the unlrormeil olttcers and men Hailoi s, recalled from shore by poll.--

withstood from poor, ungovernod. divided and embroiled Mexico. It ts like battleship was In fighting trim. Tho with sacks of potatoes, beef and saluted. Tho civilians, from the or notices In theutrea and puhlh PENNY A iSlWD WOFVfircanned good! and hustled them to lthinelanders to the gi easiest ma- places, have worked without real Cthe case of anapping at the patient Newfoundland dog who must eventually Jaokles were coming hack from fur battleship as fast aa they could. chinlHt'a heliier on the turrets, stood since Secretary Daniels' order wen:
act and teach his tormentors s lesson. " lough nnd shore lenvo just as fast j "Ths Louisiana was in (lulf waters uncovered, rne rain ana wind had out, utilizing the night hours b

Some other Senators the n they got word that there was a I last year" said Commander McNeely, no respect for Hag or persons. means of the glare of searchlightsexpressed thstopinion tluerts hsd defied Un-

united
t that tune ini-r- was no iricuou This ship Is yours, sir." said Capt. The first class liatlleshlps Virginiaof In theirStates in the hope of arousing support to his regime Villa's victory

h..pe something doing
nt Tampto mil (leu. Ml was Vt i Heaves to i apt. Itodgers. t'apt ia and NSorasKS are being neln Links Now in the Loft Chainline Klfty of tho furlough men re lie attended the ball took from the bieast of his ELEVENat Ban Pedro to friendly games Hodgers in is tor orders.waa pointed as snotlier element to the andemptiMize Imm.nent Link VALUE, which othersturned Volttataril) talg morning, good of 'ho salion and got to be quite a I COat the orders fr-;- the Navy De- - NEWPORT, It. 1., April IB. Tip Every represents try

danger to the Huerta regime. naturedly protesting that thev had to fun." partment placing him in command collier NarSUS under emergency ordei i try in vain to give the Candy loving public. Every Link repre-san- ts

The Senate Foreign Relations Committee Informally discussed the break onaaeaments with swaathaarta THO men of tho crew who were not and read them In a voice which could; from the War Department, left tin an ECONOMY, which our patrons enjoy without the tiniest
ii l ,l ii to make ths Shin in lime 'not bo heard ten fert away Then u. ,.i,,.,.i in.,, mh, ...... h... io.H,.i sacrifice to QUALITY. The LOFT CHAIN la the strongest insituation but no anion was taken, genera approval being expressed far sailing will roporl to supply -- hips ICapt. Qlaavee congratulated him, and for Norfolk. After coaling up she will every Link firmly welded together by absolute confidence

over the new turn In the attitude of the United States. Una IS Sam's sailor lighters generally it Norfolk an other porta and DO he turned the commund for the time join the Atlantic fleet In Mexlcu' and good will ol the largest SjUjll I reap in tne worm.
give up anything to be where the nsportoit on then, to Tampico, being to the executive officer to send wsters. mTzTTTtWILSON REFERS TO f Wrdnmtdav ThursdayPRECEDENTS. will All back to their Spteial forwhere they report for duty. it e crew quarters,smoke is. Some of the

President Wilson refers to the
men used

the lull nigh men Were notified by I p from the roof of a shanty on the MKXICVN STYLE WT .fVMMr TAN'JKIUNE OHA.MiE HIPS A'Ureytown rase" as a precedent for the ILLINOIS' GOOD R0A0S DAY. oftaxlcabs In getting to the pier at teh. graph last night to hustle back ' pier between the New York and the frodaeetlchuiiped
by a

puts
blending

with our nserless kllfullr blended
Tausrrlnss
oomklnaUon

and
of

t'ea- -demand for reparation ma le by near-Admir- Mayo Seventy-nint- h street, for the hour for for dut). Some of them uTe In .lis- - .Texas rose a Junior officer of the agar t.rewn. manle flatored. A
ie tuners

t'rusbed
sugar, isnawIn that demand for repartition for iujury inflicted upon the property of sailing had been originally nut for 8 tunt Slates Admiral Boush and Texas and spread himself like n cheer Kirn liortr Wields Pick and Mbovrl, twrrt thsl leaves nolhlns W AA (r ovr fennuu fendaul m IBgW

Capt. Qlbbona told their families good- - leader at a football game "A-u-- erenni. I'OI M bMIX as. waa American corporation near Ureytown, Nicaragua, and an Insult to Ameri-
ca

o'clock this morning
by lust night at the McAlpIn. Other all together," he roared. "Three cheers Including Uov. Ilunue.

Minister Borlsnd because he had assist, d an American ship captain in To take the places of those Jucklivs officers broke social engagements by for the t inted states snip New OHIOAQOi April 15. Uov. Dunne, Lmt Ut Tmmpt You with th Folio wi g i

resisting arrest. Secretary Dobbin in June. 18f3, sent the U S 8. Cyane tu who fall to get buck before sailing telegraph. York"' members of the Illinois legislature, sOKIM HAKU I AMIHN All AVI lilt A N UKAI TV 1 11. I. Kit CON.
Three big cheers from the thousand the good, long-lastl- awrets that FKITVonh. Vienna Stvlr An etela- -

Ureytown to obtain redress and an apology. These were refused by the local men lined along the rail of the Texas Judges, bankers, business men, school vou Dke ll. rouiiirliilng Fruit aad sltd I .jl. offering, eoninrlslnsr u mw- -

children und scores of other y be-

gan
Nut HuttsrcuiM. riiloas, Twitta, crlleni assortnisnt of allkr finishedoffldsls and Capt. Holllus at the expiration of a time limit of twenty-fou- r i.,,i ,.,i ..i i . .... i., ,.i ,i , .i,.i a,.,.. answered wan nrazen tnrouts. rne the work of building the Lincoln Curls al many other AM. meet navina centres or'"i" San are i" join no rvsavis ""'""i iHMHwaa reeuj ,,f n. Texas broke out with a tumiiia chupued fruit sad 34chours bombarded the town, after taking awuy in a steamer such persons aa the V inl coast. merry melody. I'nesrs came, too, rrotn the

Highway,
Mississippi

across
Rlvsr
northern

to
Illinois,
the Indiana

from nuU. I'OI Ml TIN
desired ta go. The bombardment was intermittent, an interval of several These ships are already there: the cruiser Kalcigli and the guuboat the Ohio, across the water, and the Stute line I'mler the terms of tlie proe I'ark How, t'ortlandt. 3.1d HI. and Brooklyn .stores opevi even ermine until 1 o o'clock.

Wyoming. Kach and every cheer waa Umatlen Issued several weeks ago bv lanth Nt. A I IIMh at- tillI 1 1 .HO. All oar .teres open galardar nnllf i o riiK-- r. M.hour being allowed between fusillades for an apology. That was not Annapolis at Ma7.atlun. (he cruiser New Orleans, and the gunboat Yorktown answered by the crew of the New the Governor, this wa "tlood Roads' SOU BBOADWAY
offered aad a landing party burned the town without loss of lire and then at Topolobampo, the armored Cruiser California and Ihe supply hip QlgClif York, led bv Commander Day. Lieut.- -

marked
Day" In

the
Illinois.
beginning of

The
road

celebration
construc- - gu ..mrr

CORTI.ANDT
west "T afTI UMTS 4TnNAKraltea

A I' HTRKET
gtreet

Commander W C. Watts Is the nnvl- -withdrew. (mrr Chareh Street SMesnssa a Rprnre ate.st Acapulco. ......... i. lion u. llllnot.1 with State aid.guiing oniy-- i, n. ,,,.nl,ra.t. , , .illffe. .,f th. r AHK BOW a NABSIAll st. wSMJr i wr.irr lants STaarrrPresident Pierce, In his annual message to Congress, Dec. 4, IBM, de-

feated
Secretary Bryan declined lo da to discuss Mexican developments beyond II Tardy Is the chief engineer am State participated by holding stone haul-

ing

At I ii. HnU Park sT sT WJ Jnst Fast of aigatb Avrneo
STRKKT " WRRT 84thOH HHOOME sassstTssa STRRF.Tthat action from foreign criticism as being "more harsh than Just " ssying he was In uninterrupted communication with Charge O'Shaughnousy. L!eUt O- - l'- Bowcllff Is ordnance olfl and road dragging contests. Gov. Carna Csntrs Mrs I J S . jg ol Kasl of St ltk A tntn.cer. Dunne donned overalls at Mooseheart, ! tmT 2.u srruKKTMamas tan of the possibility of blockading the Mexican coast continued VERA CJtUfi Mexico, April IB A regiment from Mexico City arrived near Aurora, and officially began the Jest Wert mt Flsevth Avsssae Cernse Bias rise. BrMklin

la estate! awelse. Seeretary Daniels called for Information on what addl- - here this afternoon to reinforce the Federal garrison under General Mass, Oalr u ui iMSa." work
Highway

of ths Illinois
by turning

stretch
ths

of
first

the
spade

Lin-
coln Ths spseltlsdiwrswsisht

exsiBsrrIncludes
snutbeininueontslnsrsvesus

la seek eass.
ware available tar service oa ths Pacific. Ths cruisers Cteve- - Military Oovernor of Vera Cru. of gravel.
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